



















proved a request submitted by 
Mary Lou 
Carli, 




 to co-sponsor 
a film -lecture program on Friday.
 
April  27. 
Miss 
Carli  told the council that 
the Cultural 
committee  would pay 
$34)
 toward the fee of Mr. Karl 
Robinson. eminent 
lecturer  and 
traveler, 
if




















 for $300 
to be used 
for  next year's 
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 for all 
indus-
trial arts classes
 will he held in 
the 
1.A. 
department  today. 
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 AAUP Meet 
Faculty
 cutbacks, sabbat ica 
leaves, academic freedom. and 
Ian guage
 requirements were 
brought 
before
 the SJS chapter. 
American Association of Univer-




Mr. Arthur Kelley read an as-
sembly





that dismissals be on the basis of 
senority. allowing credit for mili-
tary service, and providing for a 
"reemployment list". According 
to this 
ii 
a t, persons dismissed 
would have "priority" in filling 
succeeding vacancies. 
The present code regarding 
leaves of absence would be chang-
ed by Bill 1857, also read by Mr 
Kelley. It 
would provide that 
eligible 
persons  holding rank not 
lower than 
assistant
 professor be 
granted leave for six months at 
full pay or 
one  year at half -pay 
for study or 
self-employment
 as 
approved by the director of edu-
cat ion. 
Dr. George




 loyalty oath. 




 as "condition" 
for graduation,
 according to a let-
ter received 
from
 Dr. Aubrey 
Douglass, associate superinten-
dent, state department of educa-
tion. 
.  
Dr. Gene Wallar, president 
of 
the SJS chapter. read the 
letter. 






Mr. .1. D. Murchison,  repre-





Fducation institute, nill 
be in Room 32,-11
 a.m. today. 
All Yeterans vi hose entitle-
ment under P.I.. 346 evpires 








Ski Club to Elect
 
Election of ot  t LOTS
 
of
 the San 
Jose State college Ski club will 
' he held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
I April 
24, in Room S112. 
! 
Students  











ident, John Bishop, Walt Willard, 
and Ray Johnson: treasurer, Norm 
Simpson
 and Pat Mason: and sec-
, cfary. Norma 
Carder.  Holly 
Hedges. and
 Carol Frenelt 




































 danea  
at
 the Casa 
arrive
 
on canipus today and to -del























said  yester- 
ternity houses, while the remain -
day.
 
ing guests will he put up at a 
Blue 









with the motto, 
according











Some of the principal discussion 
country.




















































 chapter which will 
cloudy
 today 



































, a nd 
te,mperatun,
 maybe
 65 or 
Greetings 
and  the 
first
 business This will he the
 find Blue Key
 
maybe  70." 




 at San Josw 
Slate col-. 
After  same 





 of meetings, . ley*.
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at 5 p.m. tomorrow the
 deridlln 















Jut:jiffs  Sim2e 
Chinese Feed 
thIlVk  
D111 I at I:11: In test,
 
without
 the use of mthodox uten-
sils, 
will he staged 
today  at 12:30 
p.m. ne a 
r the "Chinese Moon -
mist" bid !moth in the outei 
quad 
by the 
Junior  Prom committee. 
according to Marion  Iluttman  
prom 
chairman.  
Both prom patrons and students 
Joe 
II.  West, dean of student 
will






























 hut it is 










 Will discuss tire 
matt.  
























































bid to the 
first













 and tinker -stiles can discuss 
person
 who is able to 
tratislat, 
co  -Ming
 n horn o 
ill he 
articulation 
a n d transfer prole
 





Junior  Proma ill Is' 110(1
 
"5%..  W Ill
 
it.. 






conterenee  ' at
 
Mar'






































































a i d 
Frederic  s
 so 
































Frederic  has 
recently
 

















 of the 
leg,' conference' Saturday' morning ! at Hay area hot, Is 




 a Chi- al. 
Ili
 it 




%till  he provided  
lfeet  
during
 the inti 
'mission. 
Nan,.  
Dean is entertainment chain! 





chart  men 
include
 Bill  
"30" club. 
has requested that all erns. 
patrons; 









 H64 at 4 p n: 
today. A 
subject of interest  
all journalism 






 1.1, . 
gram  to Pres. 
%Ia.  Whim,: 
**Voir may employ
 261 trill 








 1851-51 nith a...mance that 

































.1.  , 100m / 
Present
 318





 consulting s.ls's re. - 
ords of asking  





















































 uttered, "Acing 
inflicted
 
nit!)  a 
spot




 blurted just to VI% 
-  







not !whey.,  
th, 
be as great a 






sons cstm.rt They think alio 
strident!.
 n )  th 
college.
 Last
 yea!  tall ipia,!: 
total was 5904 
"Tkr arbitrary 





































to hicY. the 
ir,11111.41.
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tlye question and 
pies. nt 
it




































eolli cc,  libranans,
 ac- 
ion, 














































%KT Us, I) $11 I( 
_Thursday. 













































Er+  210 
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Advertising
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aceording  
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le, 
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 on the 
tests. S.. ruins 
who  make a score 


















































result  ir. a 
delay  
in calling above 
requirements






































































































inactive  enlisted 
reserves 
'sill


































































 of long 0.Mborq
 . 
Why doe* you 
hot  foot of 
r;teitt 


































































































 today at 4 
at .135 
S 
Sixth street Bring , 
turves




Committer,.  ' 
spina.:
 banquet  meet 
today  at 
I) 

























Mita  !Sleet 
at
































































leadership  Ii 
mining
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A 12 MA 
CY 


































20 -Minute Service 
1.50 
It costs so little 
to be safe. 
4









































 pedal clearance 
 
ADJUST
 wheel bearings 
 
Pressure




































 says:  You
 













































































































 the first 


















 and a 
trophy 
cup  to 
the













college  frosh swim -
San 
Francisco















squads  in 
a tri-
sibly. Fresno 
State  college. San 
angular 











complete  team. 
Willow 
Glen  finished second 







will he the Spartans and 
Long 
Beach State, xxho have 
listed a seven -man squad. 
A large participation had been 
expected but prior commitments 










field. All the 
schools had  
shown an encouraging interest in 
the  meet. 
First
 event of the swim 
meet,  
the 1500 -meter finals, tentatively 
is scheduled
 tomorrow morning at 
11 o'clock. However,  the 
remaining
 
events may be re -scheduled be-
cause of the small field. 
All the finals are slated to be 
run off both tomorrow and Sat-
urday nights. 
Tournament awards, furnished 
by 
San Jose State college,
 are: 
ribbons for all participants; med-








Kappa Sigma Kappa 
vs. Chi Pi 
Sigma. Olinclir field; 
Grapplers 













Burnett  ID 1,1. 1,,ita Upsilon 
vs.
 Delta Sigma Gamma, Grant 
field: Sigma 
Pi vs. Theta Mu Sig-






stated yesterday that all 
scores of 




 the P.E. office. 
'Team standings will lie 
determ-
ined by the scores turned 
in.'" 
Perry said. 











must  be turned 
in
















Capturing first place 
honors for 
the Spartans 




-yd.  freest)le: 
Don Cudney 
in the 100 -yd. breast-
stroke: Bob Smalley 
in
 the 200 -yd. 
freestyle: Dick

























 San Carlos 
Returning by Popular 
Demand!
 






























 in the Supper 



















266  So. 
First  





































the 150 -yd. medley relay; and Lar-
ry 




































 01 `' kton 6-1 





is 31.0 p.m. 
Southpaw  Johnny Oldham 
will probably
 work on thi 
today  for SJS. 
Both teams were %loot 
heir last 





clacational tour of 
Milk°  
be 























interesting  J  
Cost from Los 
Angeles by 







21, $478. Rates from elsewhere 
upon request. 






 II Iltaal 

































H    
 too 
New 'if* for n olc . 
Jim Mate 




Cr 2 - 




























classics.  But in 
this
 case. he's dropped his Latin leaning- anal slings 
American slang with the
 best of them. He comes right out 
"cum loudly" whenever he voices his opinion on these quick -trick, 
one
-puff  cigarette tests.















 test . 
. . the
 30 -Bay 
Camel 
Mildness  Test, 
which 
simply asks you to 
try Camels as 
a steady 
smoke   





After  you've enjoyed 
Camels  and only 












































































































applo  ants for the 
anard.  
eleetion
 of the ,sinner %%ill 
lo 






n ' corrunittee.  
D.
-rearm  of 
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in the name a; 
11.it ' Anyone 





































I,. ii11.11-  
will  









iffliplls  1111, 





 week to 
collect  
"" ... "' , user] ai licks for their 
lorthrom-
i n g 










sale %till he heir' 




Thut find Et 
Iola...
 Apt II 
at 
38 N. 
Fits,  ..,ti -t 
ct, 
kin!






 sit titan. 
Sate  hotit
 






and !tom 8 a tit 
to 14 p
 



































dent, aiiit ...on 
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ran has, elasstiien 
1.0ST 
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Ducats Sell Fast 
Ticket
 tor "The 
Three  Sin-
ters". 
the  next Little 
Theater 
precntaf




























Lirkwin  said. 
Ticket%
 alias he 
porclia.ed in 
.-perch office.
 Prices for all 
are &II 
cent,  for
 .ASIS card 
holders,
 And 








OR If I. 
X I 
Students




The  English A 
examination
 tor 




students planning to 
enter  
San , and the second part being a 
writ.  
Jose 
State  college either this sum -
ten
 composition  
on 
one of the 
mer or 
fall will be 
given  Satur-
day morning. May 
19, between
 9I subjects listed. 
and 12 
o'clock, in Morris
 Dailey i Persons
 taking the 
examination  
auditorium.  













 to take this ex-
amination are 






 take the 
test  
San Jose State 
College 
at this time. 
Entorisci as sacond class matter April 
The 
examination will be in 
two
 
24, 1934, at San Jost 
California,
 unclog 
flus act of March 3, 1879. 
parts, the 
first part being objee-









Globe Printing Company, 
1445 S. First 
St.,  San 
Joni. 
Califoraia. 
,Baleom to Speak 
Marribor,
 Collfornia Newspaper Publish-


















when he addii - 
the 




....An at 4:30 
p.m. today, accord-
























Dancing"  with Dick 
CI 




 (.7/ 5-6759 or 
wnte 85.3 S. Third, San
 Jose. 
FOR  SALE 
Used Remington



















toe., .te cy 
















;it 161/11 The 
Alameda, 
April 2'2,
 front 2 
to 5 
pIII 77.  cent. 
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lemon filling they are 
out 
of this world. 
With custard filling or just 
plain  
























entertainment from the 





















































 STATION < PROM 
TEXAS' 



























Willow  Glen 
MAYFAIR 







































































AN ISLAND NARTH YOU" 
-
Ake-
'GIRL 
FROM
 MANHATTAN"
 
Movies Are 
Defer  
Than
 Ever! 
SHAMROCK
 
5, 
ld 
Yt14 
9172 
"VIRGINIA
 CITY 
-Also-
DODGE
 
CITY  
EL 
RANCHO  
Alma
 et 
Airsellee
 
CY 
4-2041  
VENGEANCE VALLE, 
-Also-
HAFWV YEARS"
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